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ToHE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO. 
. of Canada. Limited 

Largest Paint and Varnish Makers in the 
British Empire 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS TO OUR MANY CUSTOMERS 
AND FRIENDS 

m. S. ill. BRAND CAPS 
We have the largest line in cloth, leather amI fur caps and headgcul' nIt' 

Storekeepers: Increase Yuur Profits by Buying Direct f Dve le3. rom ..• 

. D.M.C. Cap Mfg. Co. Ltd. 
When III the CIty come UP and see our New Spring, Full & Winter, 1036-37 samples. 

FIF'l'H l'LOOR, GLENGARRY BLDG., 290 McDERMOT AVE. 

"' WINNIPEG. MAN. A. DOBBS, Mgr. PHONE 89781 
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Men Equipped With Knowledge of Actual 
World Conditions To Speak on B. B. Series 

L. D. Morosnick, who has arranged 
the B'nai B'rith Cultural Series, has 
just returned from a visit to American 
centres in connection with the forth
coming lectures to be delivered in Win
nipeg this fall. While away he visited 
Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Sachar. Dr. Sachar 
was very enthusiastic about his return 
to Winnipeg and during the discussion 
about the B'nai B'rith serie5 he ex
tended his congratulations to the Win
nipeg B'nai B'rith on obtaining Leo 
Schwarz, Marvin Lowenthal and Dr. 
Cecil Roth as its visitors. He was agree· 
ably surprised that they were able to 
obtain such outstanding personalities 
on the one program and was enthu~
iastic about the reception these men 
are. bound to ,receive from Winnipeg 
audIences. He mformed Mr. Morosnick 
that Marvin Lowenthal has taken Am
erican cities by storm. Dr, Sachar dis
cussed his recent trip to Europe where 
he visited various countries including 
even Germany and has acquired a 
;vealth of new material and expe1.'
lences to relate in Winnipeg when he 
visits here next November. 

The third speaker to appear on the 
cultural series of 1936-1937 sponsored 
by the Winnipeg B'nai B'rith Lodge 
No. 650 will be Marvin Lowenthal 
noted author author, editor, forei~ 
correspondent and world-traveller. 

Mr. Lowenthal, known to aU, those 

who have heard him on his many 
speaking tours, possesses the faculty of 
holding his audionces speII-bound by 
a human rntImacy of phrase and ges
tUre coupled with dramatic vividness, 
He does not pontify or "lecture" but 
talks like a fascinating dinner guest 
who has seen and knows the world. "A 
born story-teller"-so Lewis Gannet 
describes him, and so he is known to 
those who have heard him or read his 
"Autobiography of Montaigne", "A 
World Passed By", or his recent hist
ory, "The Jews of Germany". 

A resident of Europe for ten years 
and a constant traveller throughout 
the world t Mr. Lowenthal is equipped 
with a wealth of knowledge and start
ling experiences which will be reveal
es to his listeners when he appears in 
this city on Wednesday, Jan, 13, 1937, 
at 8.30 p.m. in the Royal Alexandra 
hotel. He will speak on the topic "En
gineers of Hell". 

Featured on the B'nai B'rith Cultural 
series in addition to Mr. Lowenthal :vill be the following outstanding Jew
Ish personalities: Leo W, Schwarz, on 
Sunday, Oct. 25, at 8.30 p,m.; Dr. A. 
L. Sachar, on Sunday, Nov. 22, after
noon and evening, and on Monday, 
Nov. 23, at 8.30 p.m.; and Dr. Cecil 
Roth who will conclude the series at 
tlie Royal Alexandra hotel on Sunday 
afternoon and" evening, Feb. 21, 1937, 

'~nnli' '~li~li n~'~ me'? 
Dress Well 

FOR THE HOLIDAY 
FESTIVITIES 

• NEW FALL HATS 
• LATEST SHAPES 
• SMART SHADES 
\I ALL SIZES 

Shop n~ Calhoun's, the only exclusive 
hat store In lVc!o!tern Canada, carrying th 
most complete raJlge of Mlln's and y. , 
M '. F h' oung en S '11.S lonablc Hats and Cap, . 
Season. In 

Prices from SZ.95 
and up \ 

OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 10 P.M . 

Calhoun's Limited 
OUR EXPERIENCED STAFF IS YOUR GUARANTEE 

FOR SATIS'FACTION 
237 PORTAGE AVE. (opp. Post Office) WINNIPEG 
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CONSULT US FOR ADVICE ON INTERIOR 

DECORATING 

7--/'J'aund 
13'0 OSBORNE ST. 
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• Original 
Ideas 

• Consultation 
without ob
lig'ation 

• Rates Reas
onable 

• Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 

INTEPiIOPtJ 
WINNIPEG 
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A SEXTETTE FROM THE DON COSS ACK CHORUS SHOWING SERGE 
JAROFF, DYNAMIC CONDUCTOR 

Serge Jaroff, conductor of the world 
famous Don Cossack Chorus, can some
times tell you when it is going to rain 
at least 12 hours ahead of time. Some
times, even when he is talking to you 
he'll bend over suddenly and rub his 
knees. Maybe that comes from Serge 
Jarof'f's rheumatism. And perhaps the 
rheumatism comes from a rather chilly 
and prolonged bath the Don Cossack 
leader was forced to take during the 
Russian Revolution. 

Serge was being pursued by a great 
number of his enemy who seemed to 
particularly dislike his activities as 
lieutenant of a machine gun corps, For 
days he eluded them successfully. Then 

one day they almost caught up with 
him outside a forest. Serge saw a pond, 
Quickly he jumped into the icy water 
and submerged himself up to his nose, 
The enemy couldn't see him but they 
dEcided to make camp right in front 
of the porid. So Serge had to remain 
in the water almost 14 hours, with jus~ 
his nose dry, 

Maybe that's how he can predict rah 
so easily. Maybe that's why Serge Jar
off of the Don Cossacks rubs hls knee" 
This organization will be heard on 
Nov. 12, 1936, at Winnipeg Auditorium, 
and is the first attraction of the Fam
ous Artists series. 

-------
LEON BLUM 

It was a strange twist of fate that placed Leon Blum at the head of the 
French cabinet at a time when the Nazi menace loomed more threateningly than 
ever on ,the European political horizon. The future historian will pause when 
he comes to deal ·wit.h the period of storm and stress in 5696. He will have to 
view the ascension of Leon Blum to the premiership of the French Republic as 
an event the consequences of which we cannot at this time foresee. It was much 
more significant and important than the appearance of Walter Rathenau on the 
political scene. The premiership of France is comparable to the chancellorship 
of Germany in power and responsibility. For Leon Blum to have accepted the 
dual burden of being both the first Jewish and the first SociaIIst Premier of 
France was an act of sublime courage, transcending personal history. What 
effect Blum as premier will have on the future of France remains to be seen. 
During the period he has been in office he revealed a detennination not to 
be hampered or restrained by personal attacks against his JewisIuiess, He es
tablished the important precedent that the Frenchman1 regardless of his racial 
or religious afiiliations1 dare not shirk his responsibility because it might 
embarrass his coreligionists. The focus of European politics was centered in 

THE STAFF AND MANAGEMENT OF 

Oretzki's Department Store 
Limited 

493 SELKIRK A VENUE 
AND THE 

Fashion Shoe Shop 
495 SELKIRK AVENUE 

EXTEND TO ALL THEIR JEWISH FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 
SINCERE WISHES FOR 

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

'~linli' '~li~li n~'l.O me'? 
NEW YEAR GREETINGS TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS 

AND FRIENDS 

ROBBINS BAKERY 
J. PELTZ - 1. RUBIN, Props. 

423 Selkirk Avenue 

---",. 

Phone 54477 

the little professorial-looking man who in the midst o! Fascist aggression pro
claimed in fearless words the democracy and high ideals of liberty characteristic 
of the French Republic 

FASHIONS FOR THE NEW YEAR 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Serken are offering 

outstanding values in Ladies' Apparell 
this Fall. Through their tremendous pur
chasing power they are in a position to 
present quality apparell at a great saving 
to you, 

Dress Right= 
.Look Smart 
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Polly-Anna 
Dress 

THIS NEW YEAR 

At Prices To Suit Your Purse. 
We also cany a wide selection of Coats 
and Dresses for all occasions. 

EASY TERMS AVAILABLE 

Our liberal credit policy enables 
you to pay as you wear. 

Mr. and Mrs. Serken take this oppor
tunity to extend to their many Friends 
and Patrons Best Wishes for a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year. 

POLLY-ANNA 
FASHIONS FOR WOMEN 

402Y2 PORTAGE AVE. (4 Doors East of Kennedy Street) 
OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 10 P.M. 

i~linli' '~li~li n~'l.O me'? 
May the Coming Year Bring Happiness and Contentment 

to World Jewry, 

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 

NOTE OUR NEW ADDRESS: 
420 PORTAGE AVE. WINNIPEG, MAN. 

NEW· YEAR GREETINGS 

S. STOCKHAMMER, General Agent WINNIPEG 
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